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mWW
From:

Sent: Tuesday: 06mm: 16, {312 8:38 AM b6 _2
”fez. Kristy Rosser MC _2’
Subject: Re: 30.1mz 8:39am

Kristy i saw TM}: and aiso pm a post on m}; websiis SAYING Hogan had Homing {0 do with sex tape leak. if

you guys need ma ta {esiify if} coax David has my ?é

On Thu} Oct 21, 2812 at 3:} {3 E’M, Kristy R0356: wrote:

[V0
I wam to thank yea; veg! much far your ieiephme cafii and acivise you of the fai;:ing

me you have been offered whafi have iefmed to be ilfiegai mafaréa: in the formof tape

3833132012 3:18 FM

{38m

33s.; h v Mae )ld aeougtz {o alert

as it pertains to
1’

ask Hogan‘

You: amaze t0 me was that yea wouid not {am the same, 1 am herewith providing you with our appredatioa far your

wifiingness to abide by at i933? the basic ruiess of human éecency.

Farmer, this office nor any other office {epresenzing Mg. Hogan wouéd ever consider bringing any action agaissfi yam:

based awn your wiiiirzgness not to {2m this matariai and further your wiiiingness to provide us with the 826% heads; up as

to what was 0:23me

i want m {hank you again and adv§sa absent your coepemtéon this certainéy couki nave been harmfu; to my cléams‘

wefibaéng. ¥t is something that I m; aiao convey to Mr. Rogaa. Year witiingmss not {o maroive in what'amounts to a cheap

extofiion scheme is emaciated am dead}: there is no reason to seaside? Mr. Hogan wouki evef bring iitigatim agaias:

you b23986 won your actions up and :0 this point in iéme.

Sincereiy,

Qavid R, Houstan

Xkc

Kc Ross”, fiusémss fiamger ?o

fiavid {2‘ Rousfon‘ Esq.

432 Cour? 8W“?
Rem, NV 8958i
”53864388
??5486w5091 FAX
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a.‘
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